ShoreTel Introduces Collaboration Solution To Meet
Increasing Demand from Large Enterprise Customers
Brilliantly simple collaboration tools enable integrated IM, audio and Web conferencing capabilities

ShoreTel (NASDAQ; SHOR), the leading provider of brilliantlysimple premise and cloud-based business phonesystem and communication solutions
with fully integrated unifiedcommunications (UC), today announced the availability of collaboration applications to meetthe increasing demands of
large enterprise customers deploying ShoreTelsolutions around the world.
ShoreTel 12.3 supports10,000 concurrent instant messaging clients, 1,000 audio conferencing ports and500 Web conferencing ports. ShoreTels
Linux-based Service Appliance 400(SA-400) enables tightly integrated collaboration services that areadministered by IT in ShoreTel Director, and
managed by the end user inShoreTel Communicator.
ShoreTel is increasinglybeing selected by large global enterprises in more than 48 countries, whichneed to collaborate internally and externally on a
massive scale betweendepartments or with customers, in any location.
"The SA-400 from afeature standpoint is simply amazing. Beyond the added capacity that comes withthe new hardware the new feature set is so rich
that it enables users to workin ways that were not possible before, said Bakari Taylor, SystemsAdministrator at Current TV. When we first received the
new conference bridgewe thought it was a standard upgrade, but to our surprise it was so much more.To put it simply the SA-400 is a game changer. "
Faster and more casualthan email, IM is the new dial tone. And collaboration helps co-workers easilyshare ideas avoiding lengthy games of phone
and email tag, which createlatency in productivity. With the new levels of concurrent client capabilities,employees can chat one-on-one or in groups.
When instant messaging is notenough, users can easily turn an instant message into a video-enabled phonecall at the touch of a button, and easily
share their desktop with a singleclick.
ShoreTel Collaborationintegrates with enterprise applications such as Microsoft Outlook, whereappointments automatically configure voice and Web
collaboration resources forboth internal and external participants.
Were pleased to beselected by large enterprises that wish to provide applications for theiremployees, but without the cost of complexity of traditional
premise or hostedservices. By offering a single scalable platform that serves both midsize andlarge enterprises, were able to concentrate all efforts on
making solutionsbrilliantly simple for users and administrators, said Kevin Gavin, chiefmarketing officer at ShoreTel. Like most UC vendors, we include
collaborationtools with our UC platform. But its not an add-on or after thought; itsfunctionally integrated into our system and end-users applications,
with nomore IT burden for deploying collaboration at the lowest cost for theorganization.
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About ShoreTel, Inc.
ShoreTel, Inc. (NASDAQ: SHOR) bringsunmatched flexibility, choice and value to brilliantly simple businessphones systems and unified
communications (UC). With its award-winning premise-basedIP phone system with integrated unifiedcommunications, contact centercapabilities, and
its proven hosted VoIP services, organizations of all sizes canselect the best option for their needs. ShoreTels ongoing mission is toeliminate costly
complexity and give customers the 24/7 freedom to leveragerich voice, video, data and mobile unified communications capabilities they need.
ShoreTel isbased in Sunnyvale, California, and has regional offices in Austin, Texas;Rochester and New York, N.Y.; Chicago, Ill.; Maidenhead, United
Kingdom;Sydney, Australia; and Singapore. For more information, visit www.shoretel.com.

